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UPCOMING MEETING

Tuesday, December 12, 2017

Regular Meeting

6:30 p.m. - SESC

PERSONNEL

CONTRACT HIRES

La Marque High School
* Matthew Driscoll, REACH

La Marque Middle School
* DeJuan Sterling, ELA/SS

NON-CONTRACT HIRES

La Marque Elementary
* Toniqua Rawls, Secretary

La Marque Middle School
* DeJuan Sterling, ELA/SS

LEAVING TCISD

Administration
* Nicholas DeLao, Accounts

Payable, effective Nov. 3rd

La Marque High School
* Cameron Hogarth, Math

effective Nov. 3, 2017

La Marque Middle School
* Catherine Sonnier, ELA/SS

effective Oct. 27, 2017

Heights Elementary
* Kristen Bottstein, Grade 4

effective Nov. 17, 2017

La Marque Elementary
* Elizabeth Ramos, Secretary

effective Oct. 27

Energy program implemented to save

Texas City ISD Trustees approved a con-

tract with Cenergistic, an energy con-

servation company to provide consultation

and assistance for cutting utility costs dis-

trict-wide.

The company has been in business since

1986 and has garnered more than $4.8 bil-

lion in energy savings with a client average

of 26 percent. Their clients include 65 per-

cent of K-12 ENERGY STAR Top

Performers. 

The implementation of this program is

estimated to save the District $256,500 the

first year and $1.7 million after five years.

“Cenergistic has helped school districts

and other educational organizations nation-

wide reduce energy consumption, allowing

funds to stay where we need them – in the

classroom,” said Superintendent of Schools

Dr. Rodney Cavness.

A quality energy program is critical to

the District. “Ultimately, the success of our

energy program will enable us to save jobs,

including teaching positions, as well as

maintain important programs,” said Dr.

Cavness. 

Important information about the program: 

• Our comfort and security will be the top

priority of the Energy Program.

• This Energy Program does not require

the district to increase its utility budget,

purchase new energy equipment, or upgrade

existing equipment.

• This program is financially risk-free.

• This is an organizational behavior-based

program and in order to be successful, staff

complete cooperation and participation is

required. 

• This is not a short-term “green project.”

It is a comprehensive, rigorous, and sustain-

able Energy Program that will help us save

money for years to come.

• The program will require staff to

change some habits affecting how we use

our energy resources in each building,

school, office and classroom. Staff full sup-

port is needed and expected.

“The school board and district leadership

are excited at the opportunity this program

will provide in allowing us to save energy

dollars while conserving our natural

resources,” said Dr. Cavness. 

All action items were approved unanimously with the exception of upgrading technology
in the Board Room, in which no action was taken. Some of the approved items include,
but are not limited to:

n Trustees approved casting all 514 to Bruce Clawson, Texas City councilman, for the

Central Appraisal District Board of Directors. David Moss is not seeking relection for

the CAD Board. 

n Trustees approved the District Improvement Plan and all of the Campus Improvement

Plans for 2017-18. 

n Trustees approved the memorandum of understanding with 21st Century Community

Learning Center ACE Program through July 31, 2018.

n Trustees approved the request to submit an application for Expedited Waivers to the

Texas Education Agency for early releases, modified schedules for state testing days,

staff development, etc. for the 2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20 school years.

n Trustees approved leasing portable buildings for the next 8 months for La Marque stu-

dents who are in Texas City buildings . If insurance doesn’t pay for them then FEMA

will reimburse the rental. Facilities Assessment Committee is at work analyzing build-

ings for the future in both La Marque and Texas City.

Board in Action

The Board Report is made up
of highlights from the meeting.

For results on every action,
you can view Board Minutes. 


